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This works fine, but there's a small (but annoying) issue: if you change the selected output audio
codec in the interface, it clears all your subtitles and opens new ones from scratch. This is annoying,
but I do not know how to fix it! I have checked the SubRip installation folder, the FFmpeg folder and
theSubRip Folder, but I do not seem to find how to fix this! A: It looks like you have two instances of
SubRip running. The Windows console is showing something like:
C:\Users\YourUserName\AppData\Local\SubRip\SubRip.exe" - Download SubRip 1.17.1 : SubRip is a
compact application enabling you to extract subtitles from DVD files and to save them as text files. ..
Just download and enjoy...SubRip 1.17.1 . SubRip 1.14 and no errors on startup. You can try
installing the latest SubRip version (1.17.1) to ensure there are no other instances running. You can
also try uninstalling SubRip to ensure there are no other files from SubRip installed. See for details.
Q: Assign an id to the last cell of the last row and look for its name in a label I have something like
this: I have several rows and every time I click a checkbox it'll add an event listener and set the
checked property of the checkbox: function addCheck(){ var element =
document.getElementsByName('select')[0]; element.checked =!element.checked; } This will change
the checked property of the checkbox. My question is: how can I get the name of the last cell of the
last row of the table where the checkbox
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